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by Linda P. Thurston 
Kansas Siale University 
Manhattan, Kansas 
and Kathleen 8arreU-Jones 
Principal, South Bend, Indiana 
• • 
Not since the January, 1964 issue 01 Exceplion.1 Chi~ 
d'M has an "nlire journal be<!n dedicated to rural $peel., 
educaHo .... We are •• ciIO<! to pre .... nt this special I$$\>e of 
EI1u<;allfHNi COIlSi.nf8Iions. TI>oseol us whoare dedlc.red 
10 rural educat ion are ohen lruslIated by the lack 01 conskl· 
e.alion 01 fU,.' I$$,",s by Ihe tie ld in ge"""": however. 11 Is 
graHI~lng to nOle a new $\In ... of purPOSe in rural special ed· 
2 
uealion (DeYoung, 1987). These papers .," examples 011h~1 
lreSh sense 01 puf~"". hen &rIlele builds on the posiHve 
asp"",s 01 rural educallon and preHn!s lresh strategies 
and suggestions 101' pfowldlng quality educallon lor rural 
students WIth special needs. The lutho", are actIvely ad-
""'Oit,ng for rural special educaHon In tl>\l" reSpective 
SChools, un'''''fSilies, ''' se .... 'CIl &genc~,. Eac~ brings a 
special perspect ive and expelll$/l to our collection. To-
g/ltller, I ~e cont/lnt 01 t~is Issue Of Ed(JC.fI~I Consider-
ations 1$ a gold min/l full of ricMrs(lI,cOYef9d by SOme in the 
special edlJCation lield. This WHllh ollnformalion must be 
carefully mined and m&<le availab le to al l educators, be. 
caU$/! , as judy Smith - Davis states , rural arid . mall scrooois 
are iM9nting and using (/Old nugQets t lr at can he lp so lve 
some of the problems 01 genera l educati on. ACRES {Ameri . 
can Council on Rural Spec ial Education), and its jou rn al. 
Rur~I Special Education Quarterly , are an exce llent reo 
source 10' inlo rmation on ru'a l special educaHon. The 
wealth is tllere aJld W8 challenge you to dig! 
ReI..-eflCes 
DeYoung. A.J. {19B1}. The Slatus 01 AmertCII<> rural educa-
tion ",,,,,arch: An inlegrated r'/IYt_ and commentary. 
'""'_ of Ed~tion~' Rese.rch, 51. {2II, 123-148. 
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